
Friday, 20th of October 2017 

 

piove - It rains. 

 

AFF Yesterday I was at school. – Ieri io ero 

a scuola. 

NEG Yesteday I was not at school. 

INT Yesterday was I at school? 

 

When were you born? = quando sei nato? 

How was the concert? = com’è stato il 

concerto? 

When were you in Spain? = Quando sei 

stato in Spagna? 

Where was Mozart born? = Quando è nato 

Mozart? 

Why were his parents angry? = perché i suoi 

genitori erano arrabbiati? 

How old were you in 2005? = quanti anni 

avevi nel 2005? 



Argomenti compito in classe 

 

1) Lessico : physical descriptions 

Termini a p. 123 

2) Distinzione tra present simple e present 

continuous 

p. 11 es. 3-4-5 

3) I pronomi possessivi 

p. 12 es 7-8 

4) Le interrogative con “Whose…?” 

p. 12 es. 10 

5) Gli avverbi di modo 

p. 13 es. 11 

6) Lessico: musical instruments 

Termini a pag. 131 

7) Il past simple di “to be” (forma 

affermative, negativa e interrogativa) 

p. 21 es. 1-2 

8) Il past simple di “to have” 

  



Ripasso: Whose…? 

 

Presupposto: chiedere l’ora 

1) What is the time? 

 = che ore sono? 

2) What time is it? 

 

Per chiedere il possesso di qualcosa si 
possono utilizzare gli stessi schemi che si 
adoperano per chiedere l’ora: 

 

3) Whose is this bag? 

 = di chi è questa borsa? 

4) Whose bag is it? 

 

Esempi al plurale: 

 

5) Whose are these CDs? 

      = di chi sono questi CD? 

6) Whose CDs are they? 



Il past simple del verbo “to have” 

 

I had = io ebbi/avevo 

you had = tu avesti/avevi 

he, she, it had = egli, ella, esso 

   ebbe/avevano 

we had = noi avemmo/avevamo 

you had = voi aveste/avevate 

they had = essi ebbero/avevano 

 

I had a dog. Its name was Snoopy. 

You had long hair during your youth. 

He had a great time in the USA. 

She had a shower, then she went to bed. 

Yesterday I saw a strange dog. It had a 

terrifying appearance. 

We had the chance to go to London. 

You were late! 

They had a cat and two dogs. 


